
rl«y» W.H » MM-torn ftrtt qu.lify fteeki . . . »n./ro 
d-brt«.io4. rflt.M .nj |01<j.,| wlth , tnljtp ,ueeu |tl,t 
. you'll »*p 4U*«Mt ol complimonli wh.n you wrvo »hit 

i try ono Ur H Mfta-tro** of th. kellday.

FARMER JOHN 
OR LUERS

IEO l«*f.

v> ft. Ike.

Ham
FUU SHANK HALF

.59

Enjoy the rtil eld-(<fti- 
iontd hickory imok«J 
flavor of thit tondor him 
. . . ilow curtd for oHr« 
flt.or . . .   holiday f.y-
 rlio «nd >o-o-o.« oca-
 emictl.

23
BUTT PORTION HAM Ib 53e
Ftrmor John or luir'i . . . (ally coolld.

WHOLE HAM ___t 55C
Firmoi John or Luor'i .. . fully cookod.

   

MS
ulf«d

 m fl«»orl

lUvor » 

HOLIDAY BEVERAGES

Lucky Bonded Bourbon FHk $4.77
Ktntucky J*r«itM e Yr. O'd Murk**.

R6C
ZE

10e 

M9e

29e 

17'

Lucky Straight Bourbon $4.22
KoMueky StxigM . .. 4 Yr. OM ... 14 froof.

Lucky Scotch __ «* $5.22
16 Proof . . . Di.lill.d .nd b.HM I* $e.»l.l«».

Lucky Vodka .................I** $3.22
10 Froof... Mil with Oroif. Jyico for * i«row dri»or.

Lucky Gin __... ..............»» $3.55
10 Proof . . . Id..I «i Tom C.lllm b.**r*«..

Lucky Imported Rum '"»$3.77
10 Proof . . . L.I. or Dork Rum.

Lucky Blended Whiskey $3.88
It fiool... A

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
i;

La din

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

1.1-llnred ll-So»k
II-') :,<lo'i blfh SO-Knlrr

nut* 22-lvrson
15-11.,1.1 heck ll-nivp ritrtm*
17-ntiipn of unction to

li-Srmp plant 27-l.ns-o
ZI-Tlnv 2S-lleof nnlttl»l
K-llnbhtl 31- Knock

iO-ltencatli 
}|.l'l>tant 
U-lnMrt eKI

J .i-HurrlM 
T-Komnle 

l.-ollnrt.) 
US-IMphthonf

;-At in
-Kndui
 Ta««
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body 
l-Oian 
1-Frn  

DUSTER HOUSECOATS $]49
Auort.d colon end itylei... tiiei S, M. L ... $3 value

R ES
BRRANGE   *  TOftftANCE 
ARBOR Ctf

0. ADOtO W

Quoilry

ICICLES  *«*
L«it Ch«nce!... Here's e reel bcrgeinl

:-HoplT 
' .-In III 
' !-To tho loft

4-Period of 
tlmo

S7-Exr»v»to 

DOWN

1-V«hlolo 
!-Pn«n

4-Flllnlnn 

i-Srmntna for 

T-Rlror MMI DUU. br United FwUn Srndlcau, Inc. 2Z

£

\4- 5.10.J4 
91-47-74

r»4l 45-51-5J 
 tv'61 67.70

-lly CI.AY R WU.AN'-
JK Your Dm\r Activity Cuido M 

»^ According to rho S'ori. " 
To develop m«<;sog« for Thursday, 
read words corresponding to nurrtborj 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

1 AcCtpt
2 Todcn 'l
3 Dnn't 

M<^*v 
Maturt 
Rush

31 A
32 It 
31 E«tr:

«l You'll 
62UpMN 
63 Your

Of

Life

I Into 
18 At 
I»Important
20 To
21 (r-.bl.rn.
22 Mov«t 
2JFr,«K)l,
24 At
25 Bind.) 
SSPuf 
27 F*1h 
21 Wilhoul 
29 For 
30W.II

47 Moot
48 TV. 
41 VaVt 
50 A. aid 
SIVlcrr jt 
 >2Y»ur
s: AW
MPocr
SSBul
S4Th,«
VDov
SSVuM
59 THxighl
60Mv«

68 Fr.' 
WVuin 
70 Them 
7ITnp.
72 And
73 Urwc.o
74P«»
75Fr»*ty

7; AM 
78 Mind 
79Mok'n» 
JO Think 
& I AppriinT 
02 »«ow>' 
85 A. 
84 Don't 
SSCrault. 
8SCI«<jftv 
87 Author, 
81 Worry 
89 to

Mil

,-*" <

4*6075__ 
Komo

4 57-68 6V '•• 
177-79 81  "
U6irTA«H)»

3- 6-17-19^1 
22-28-85^87^

CAMKOtN 
J! .'

121518-33*1 
3*38-8483%. 

men

Christmas Tree, a Common Symbol 
r Of Holidays, Still Holds Danger

By Roy 0. Gilbert, M.D. 
County Health Officer

As long as Christmas trees 
remain a common symbol of 
the holiday season, some dang 
er of fire will no doubt re-

Even the snow spray used 
to decorate trees, windows, 
and miiTon has added to the 
toll of holiday accidents, be 
cause the propejlants used in 
th? «*5riy sometimes cause an!

main. Years ago, lighted can- irritation in the lungs. The 
dies on the tree were an ever- 1 danger occurs only during the 
present fire hazard, and many , actual spraying. After the 
homes have been destroyed spray has dried, this hazard
and individuals fatally burned 
or badly scarred as a result 
of fires which were started by 
a Christmas tree flare-up.

no longer exists.'

THE NUMBER of potential 
Christmas tree and decoration

It seems very difficult to hazards would indeed make 
eliminate all the hazards from i quite a list. Foil icicles arc 
the Christmas tree and its somewhat poisonous if eaten
decorations, and so make this 
century-old custom a safe one. 
Even the recent use of metal 
trees is not without some dang 
er for the unwary, for. under 
certain adverse circumstances, 
a string of electric bulbs used 
on a metal tree could present 
a hazard that might result in 
a person being electrocuted. 
Most manufacturers of alum 
inum or other metal trees 
recommended off - the   tree i occasion 
flood-lighting to provide safe'
illumination. EVERY Christ,mas icaion. 

* * * the County forester and Fire

"Angel Hair" trimming, which 
resembles cotton candy in 
appearance, is made of spun 
glass and can produce skin or 
eye Irritation, as well as ser- 
ious internal damage.

Despite all this, however, a 
little care in planning can 
make the Christmas tree andI 
the decorations quite safe and 
thus help make the holiday 
season a hazard-free, festive

THE EVERGREEN Christ 
mas tree itself can be set up

Warden Issues a mimeo 
graphed guide to the safe use

and decorated in a way that of Christmas trees which will 
makes it reasonably safe and i prove especl,,ly valuable to 
the precautions are quite slm- 1 tnosc persona responsible for 
pie. About one inch of the i the safe use of the trees. 
base of the tree should be whether they are installed in

CHIEFS MEET . . . Torrance Police Chief Percy 0. Ben- 
nrtt (right), host at • tone meeting of top law enforce 
ment offlcen of Los Angeles, Ventura, and Santa Bar 
bara counties here, chats with Los Angeles Chief Wil 
liam Parker during session. Attorney General Stanley 
Mosk called the meeting which was presided over by 
George H. Brrreton, deputy director of Callforlni De 
partment of Justice. (Herald Photo)

Salvation Army Workers Planning
Tft AAA D AJr|JA Wififr Tklf U/AAtf 
)UUUU 1)605106 VlSllS I HIS W66K'

cut off at an angle and the 
tree then mounted In a stand

churches, stores, other places 
of public assembly, or at

so that the base «**"»« P8" home. 
of water or wet sand. If sand i A copy of , nc ^^ wil , ^ 
is used, of course, it must bei mailed to ,nyone wno ,onds   
kept dnmp as long as the tree card ^ j^,,,^ to the Division

«,? K i ,,i-» .f' of P"1"110 Health K<*ucaUon . When buying new strings of (Uj Ange]es Counly Health
h, ni»°LrtS.«f£S DeP8rtment- 241 North n«- or tag. Older strings of lights ucroa st ^ Angclcs , 2 Or.

should be checked before 
using to make certain that the 
insulation on the wiring has 
not become fr.iycd or brittle.

since time is short, contact 
your local Fire Department

i TREKS MAY also be treated 
['with afire retardant spray 
i which can be bought locally 
'under a variety of trade 
'names Most trees that have
been coated with white or
colored material at the time,
of purchase have generally I Mcmbert of ,he Jehovah's 

i been treated with a fife retard- Wltnegse| ,re maklng nnal 
'Ing substance. ..preparations to attend the

Witnesses 
Open 3-Day 
Meet Friday

More than 50,000 hospital, 
and rest home bedside visits 
will be made this week by Sal 
vation Army League of Mercy 
workers in connection v.-ith this 
phase of the Army's Christmas 
Kift distribution which is ex 
pected to reach upwards of 
150.000 needy individuals in 
southern California, the major 
ity of them In family groups.

In most cities, The Salvation 
: Army will issue budget subsidy 
checks to needy mothers, com 
mensurate with the family's 
need, with which purchases 
can be made to provide for 
the family Christmas dinner 
and gifts for the children. The 
traditional "Christmas basket" 
containing foodstuffs and gifts 
i< (till practiced in some cities, 
among them tang Beach and 
Redondo Beech.

OTHER Salvation Army 
Christmas ministrations in 
clude many Christmas tree par 
ties for youngsters with enter 
tainment and gifts for all. 
Prominent among these will be 
the annual Santa Claus party 
at the Red Shield Youth cen 
ter. 1532 W. Eleventh St. in 
Ixw Angeles today, and the 
Belvedere Youth center party 
at 110 N. Eastman Ave. Fri 
day evening

i Homele** men will b« dinner 
guests of The Salvation Army 
at a score of Salvation Army 
skldrow hospitality centers 

' throughout southern Califor 
nia. Principal Christmas dinner 
for unattached men will be held 
Sunday starting at 11:30 a.m.. 
at The Salvation Army Men's 
Social Service center. Ml E. 
Seventh St., In LM Angelea.

and, since they are particular- '
ly eyecatching to youngsters, ", .. ... . . .may truly be classified .as at-jP"1"; f^Ming minister of 
tractive hazards. | the Torrance congrega ion

  oo "As a stimulation to the 
BUBBLING, candle-shaped preaching methods of the Wit- 

lights, for instance, are espec- nesses, the Ung Beach pro- 
ially exciting to younger chll- «"» carries the theme, "Be 
dren In trying to remove one Taught by Jehovah" The pro- 
of these "pretty candles" a grim is really an extension of 
child may be severely cut or and a refresher for the regular 
even electrocuted. In some training program conducted In 

asvs, children have inhaled or , all th« congregations of Je- 
swallowed the liquid content i hovab's Witnesses." Olliff ex- 
which is mildly toxic. ' plained.

Chance to See New Holiday Film 
i Offered by Food Giant Markets

Food Giant Markets are 
giving away free holiday enter 
tainment this week end! The 
grocery chain will give away 
1500 free tickets to the year's 
number one holiday movie, 
"The 3 Worlds of Culliver." In 
Superdynamation and Eastman

PLUMBING AN» HEATING
SALES and SERVICE

GARBAGE DISPOSALS
Repaired - Rebuilt - Installed 
WASTE KING - INSINKttATOR, *lc.

  SUPPLIES   REPAItS   REMODEtINC

U ITfJIt HKATKHS
Compltt* Service, From a Small Emergency 

to a Major Emergency

United Plumbing and Heating: Co.
2121 TORRANCE BLVD. FA I-706I 

TORRANCE Day or Night

hat
just opened at theatres and 
drive-ins throughout Los An 
geles, and will run through 
Jan. 3. 1901

Starring Kerwin Mathews as 
the M-ainan I/emuel Gulliver, 
whose travels lead him to Ulli-

put, where he i* a giant to the 
six-inch tall Lilliputians, and 
on to still stranger countries, 
the movie fantasy is an adapta 
tion of the classic "Gulliver's 
Travels" by Jonathan Swift.

No purchase Is necessary for 
a chance at winning a pair of 
free tickets to this exciting 
movie. Names and addresses 
may be left at any Food Giant 
Market. Drawings will be held 
on Saturday evening, Dec. 24, 

I and names of winners will he 
I posted on the market doors. 
.Winners need not be present 
1 at the time of the drawing.

WS INVITt VCHI TO U«« OUM

BABY SITTING SERVICE
vV« h«ve reliable and experienced «dult worr«n to cere 
for your children. Invalids or elderly people daytimes e*
evening*

Per Hour ............................................... 1.00
Week-end   Vocation (tvtry 24 hr.) 12.00 
New Baby Catet   per day .............. 12.00
Transportation ...................................... 50c
  Coll Between 8 A.M. and 6 P.M.  

DAvis 9-4462
A & M BABY SITTERS REGISTRY   AGENCY

15605 AtklnMn Ave. Oer4e*t«
(itHVINO 'Hit COMMUNITY tINCt ISM)


